Pot for one £3.10
Pot for two £4.95

Black Teas
Everyday Brew

Signature Teapigs blend with three quality whole leaf
teas—Assam, Ceylon & Rwandan. A gutsy tea full of
flavour.

Flavoured Black Teas
Russian Earl Grey

A tasty blend of sweet, naturally dried orange peel
combined with premium Ceylon tea, bergamot oil & Thai
lemongrass.

Darjeeling Earl Grey

English Breakfast

The exotic, floral tones of Darjeeling tea are balanced
with the sunny citrus taste of bergamot.

Darjeeling

Flavoured Green Teas

A wonderful combination of tea leaves from Sri Lanka,
Moroccan Mint
Kenya & India make this tea a full-bodied taste sensation! A flavoursome tea with a cool, mint finish leaving you
Irish Breakfast
energised for the day.
Experience a wonderful malty, full-bodied taste whilst
Lemon Ginger Ceylon
the Kenyan leaves add floral notes you’re sure to enjoy.
Bursting with flavour, enjoy black tea from Ceylon
Earl Grey Strong
blended with the invigorating taste of lemon & ginger.
For a bit of oomph in the morning (or anytime of the day).
Enjoy a strong tea base to compliment the zesty bergamot.
Dubbed the ‘poshest tea around’, this sophisticated, floral
and fresh tea is best enjoyed without milk.

Green Teas
Mao Feng

Sourced from the Anhui province in China, this tea has a
delicate taste of fresh summer air, peaches & apricots.

Japan Sencha

A smooth green tea experience with a good depth & body.

White Tea

Jasmine Blossom

Fine Jasmine blossoms provide an intense aroma which is
supported by a floral taste & refreshing finish.

Jasmine Pearls

Pearls of hand-rolled green tea tips which have been
infused with pure jasmine flowers—a delightful tea!

Green Tea with Mint

A delicate green tea with a punchy mint taste.

Herbal Infusions
Chamomile Flowers

A beautiful yellow cup full of whole flowers from the
Croatian chamomile giving way to a sweet & juicy flavour.

Peppermint Leaves

Silver Tips

Refreshing, light, aromatic & full of antioxidants—think
peaches & apricot. Delicious!

Best for Children
Teddy Bear’s Choice Fruit Tea

Very minty, very refreshing & very light.

Super Fruit

Bursting with berries & an invigorating hibiscus flower
base gives this tea a lovely deep red hue.

Apple & Cinnamon

Tastes just like apple pie!

Sweet Ginger

Little paws will love the creamy caramel taste mixed with Big on flavour, loaded with sweetness & full of spice.
sweet berries.
Honeybush Herbal

Loose Teas
Everyday Brew
Darjeeling Earl Grey
Mao Feng Green Tea

A sweet herbal infusion with a unique, honey flavour.

£4.00

Orange & Apple

Naturally low in sugar but high in taste.

Rooibos & Honeybush

An earthy, mahogany-coloured nectar that gives way to
a subtly nutty flavour.

Coffee/Hot Chocolate
Black (Medium) £2.20
Black (Large) £2.50
White (Medium) £2.20
White (Large) £2.50
Espresso £1.80
Double Espresso £2.50
Latte (Medium) £2.40
Latte (Large) £2.90
Cappuccino (Medium) £2.40
Cappuccino (Large) £2.90
Americano (Medium) £2.20
Americano (Large) £2.50
Mocha (Medium) £2.50
Mocha (Large) £3.00
Hot Chocolate (Medium) £2.90

